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trust It v.ii3n't Jealousy which has
nstinllied ur local ecintemporntles
fruni nientlmilns The Tribune's Thlr-tf- (

nth ictrlment ninbuliiucc fund and
whleh pi evented each of them fiom
(! lit. ii us with the oilglnal nnnouuee-11- 1

nt of the fact that It was a Set an-in- n

sailor who Hied the llrst shut of
tli um.

Words of Consolation.
A' ith the departmo of Hip Thirteenth

raiment the leal Interest In the war
in iiins In circles that would have uther- -

devoted but little time to study of
tie situation. Persons who wltnersed
tin' te.tr-dlmm- exes nnd haggard
fin 's nt the lenve-tnkliiR- S at the Dela-wmi- p

and Hudson station on Wcdnes-rlT- v

evening doubtless realise as never
i fi re the stern lealitles. of war.

Th nnguMi of lnotheis, wles and
sut'ethenits at the thought ot the pos-

sibilities before their dear ones foimed
a Kid eontinst to the enthusiasm of the
ln.T-se- s who were giving the bos a

send-off.- "

word of consolation pel haps may
In juoper at this time for those who
.ne anxious for the welfare of their
ti lends and relntivcs. Jt is best not to
take a too view of the situa-
tion at pies-en- t. While the biave bojs
who matched away on Wednesday
night are prepared for any emergency
and will not Mnink at tho appioaih of
dang"i , their chances of meeting the
enemy are veiy remote. From piesent
appearances the battles of the war with
Spain will be fought on water with the
i xceptlon of the work on tho Island of
I'ulia which will doubtless be accomp-
lished largely by the lnsm gents as soon
ns they can be propeily armed and
equipped. It is not likely that uny save
the Cnlted States icgulur tioops will
Ik calle'd to action in Cuba. The call-
ing out 'of tho National Guard Is for the
puiposc of getting the men disciplined
nid acclimated for service In case of
mergencles that might arise from a

Spanish Invasion of our soil or
contingency. Anyone who

i'.ts kept informed regarding tho pro-
gress of hostilities will readily see
that Spain Is In no condition to devote
miu-- time to invasion.

Let us look on the blight side of the
quest Ion and be buoyed by the hope
that the brave bojs. who have demon-stinte- d

that they are worthy descend-
ants of the heroes of '"I', may soon ie-- 1

ii t n lefieshed and invigorated by a
ininpalgn wlili h shall have proied no
v urse than an ngiec.ible outing.

It Is reported that the ale of the Now
Yoik evening windbags in Scranton is
rapidly declining. It is high time.

Stand by the President.
The soldier In the ranks who dls-ci- 'n

vs ordets or evinces a mutinous dls-- P

i liable to swift punishment,
and dcseivedlv so, for the spirit of

obedience to supeilor of-i- i"

rs is the very of success-
ful mllltaiy discipline. Among civil-
ian', in war time the law is not o

trier, but moinlly eveiy honorable
mllan Is bound to suppoit tho gov-

ernment no less in words than in deeds
wh.'ii deeds me required of him.

Thno is nn element in tho community
disposed nt present to censure tho ad-
ministration because It does not put on
foil steam, open the thiottle alvo and
at once sail into Spain, regardless of

nsequeni es. These people cannot nu-
clei stand why within a wlcU after the
fi rmal declaration of hostilities a hun-
dred thousand mined troops should not
n In impetuous motion toward Hav-nr.- i.

Their sole understanding ot a
tilt- of war is that it implies a ptato
f fust and furious bloodshed, their hy-j- m

thesis being, of course, th.it this
bloodshed win be at the expeiu-- of the
eiieniv exclusively, nnd not at our own
They overlook tho great fact that to
take a largo muss of tioops suddenly
from the locations of peace, mobilize,

drill, equip and transpoit
them takes time, nnd that tlim taken
to do this properly is time saved when
the period of actual lighting is reached.
This was shown very conclusively dui- -

i log tho eaily stages of our civil war.
We hud tho men then in uny number,
1 ut they were not made icady for their
work and the humiliating disaster of
the iirst battle of Hull Run was the

v ful consequence of senseless Jiaste
I'he good citizen In these dajs in the

citizen who keeps his wits about him
and stands loyal to the government.
The ptesldont and his advisers nro men
who kno,' far better what war is than

I their emotional ciltlcs who havo
m vi-- r aeeii a 'buttle, field nor smclled tho
Kiuoke of powdur tuvo on gala occa-vmi- ui

when flro cracker and blank car-tildg- cs

vro the Instruments of its use.
Tre president and Jiff adWsers urn not
coing to let Spain P?at un. Their ropu- -

I

tntlon would Mifter worse from suoh a
defeat thnn would that of their curb-Bt'i- ri

c'rltlcs. Hut on the other hnnrt
they nto not ROlnp to he drng-oone-

Into strlklnj? tho telllnir blow before
preparations for It are'complete. They
don't want to send inon to nn untimely
Fruvo when a llttlo common sense will

make victory easy nnd comparatively
bloodless.

It la Infrequent that after a clmiiKe
In the national administration a presi-

dential postofnee paying a snlnry of
$2,sni) a year attracts only ono candi-

date, but the fact that Theo. Hart,
yesterday nominated for postmaster at
I'lttston, had no competitor for that
honor must not be misunderstood. Tho
position In late years hnH lost none of
lt charm; but when It becamo known
In I'lttston a few months ago. that Mr.
Hart had entered the field as'n. candi-

date there was Immcdlnta agreement
nmong republicans nnd citizens gener-
ally that he was the man for the place.
Ills petition was one of the most re-

markable ever filed In that It contained
the name of virtually every Important
patron of the office; and his appoint-
ment will be received with unanimous
batlffactlon, since It will not only In-

sure an admirable supervision of the
city's postal business but also confer
substantial recognition wheio It has
long been deserved.

Great credit Is due to the New York
Herald and Evening Telegram for their
llrst and best reports of the bombard-
ment of Jlatanzas. The feat scored
by Mr. Bennett's blight young nin in
getting the first news of this important
event on the wires nnd into print de-- si

ives the thanks of the American pub-li- e

and will doubtless lie rewarded in
substantial fashion

The offer of John P. Holland, the In-

ventor of the Holland sub-mari- tor-

pedo boat, to sail Into Havana hntbor
at his own expense and risk and blow
up Morro castle if the government will
aftPiv.aid buy his boafut a reasonable
pike seems fair enough. If the admln-istiatio- n

means business, this Is its
chance to .subscribe.

It Is easy for civilians under no bur-di-- n

of icsponslblllly to collect nt street
lomer. anil criticise the oincials at
Washington who are conducting this
v.t. They know it all, of course, and
could give McKlnley pointers to burn.
Hut we notice that these facile givers
ol olunteered advice are not of the
l.l.id who give more valuable help.

Taking Its text from newspaper
du.tter the Toronto Globe reads a lec-tl'- ie

to our naval authorities, whom It
.iceuses of being woefully deficient in
stiotegy. The Globe will discover ere
long that the newspaper estimates of
campaign Intentions are not always to
be accepted with the unwavering
eicdence due to Gospel truth.

All honor to the patriotic citizens of
Monti ose who, ere their company left
for the front, subscribed $4,000 to take
cate of the families of guardsmen not
otherwise provided for. This is the
kind of patilotism that counts. We
wish Scranton had more of it.

Now while the Thirteenth is away
on a duty call our representative citi-
zens ought to express their apprecia-
tion of the regiment's services by com-
pleting the now armory fund and hav-li.- g

it icady as a reward of merit when
the soldier boys return.

A correspondent asks what would be-

come of a naturalized ciM.:rn who
should trv to resist a draft Into the
military service. He would be pun
Ished bv fine and imprisonment. Hut
no drills will be necessary in this
war.

We have no sympathy with tho
iiuardsman, be he private or ranking
ollUcr, who puts devotion to a particu-
lar commander above his duty to the
United States.

Secretary Day has one accomplish-
ment which ought to stand him in good
stead at AVashlngton. He is the most
reticent oulclal connected with the gov-

ernment.

Spanish troops havo won a notable
victory! General Jlollno has captured
food at Jlatanzas Intended for starving
rceoncentrados.

m

Most of the complimentary "Col-onels- ,"

"Majors" and "Captains" will
doubtless stay at home and protect
their titles.

The National Guard of Pennsylvania
most fittingly celebrated tho birthday
of Grant.

A I.ITTIiU U1T OF WOMAN.

A little bit ol a woman came
Athwart mv path one day;

So tiny was she that sho seemed to bo
A pixy strayed from the misty sea,

Or a wandering greenwood fa.
"Oh. you little elf!" I ciled,

"And what uio you doing here?
So tiny na you will never do
For tho brutal rush and hullabaloo

Of this practical world, I fear."

"Voice have I, good sir," said she.
" 'TIs soft ns an angel's sigh,

Hut to fancy a word of you were heard
In all tho din of this woild's absurd!"

Smiling, 1 mado rcpl.
"Hands hao I, good rlr," sho quoth,

"Mairy, and thnt have you!
Bui nmld tlie stilfo and tho tumult rlfo
In all tho struglo nnd battlo for life,

hat can thouo weo hands do V"

"Eyes, liao 1, good sir," she said.
"Sooth jou have." quoth I,

"And teats shall How tlierctroin, I trow.
And they, betimes shall dim with woe,

As tho haul, hard years go by!"

That llttlo bit of a woman cast
Her two eyes full on mo

And they smoto mo boio to my inmost
core

And they hold me slaved forceinioi'e,
Yet would I not be free!

That little bit of a nomnn's hands
Ri ached up Into my hie.ist

And rent npi"t my sending heart
And they buffet it still with such sweet

art
As cannot be expressed.

That llttlo bit of a woman's voice
Hath grown most wondrous dearj

Above tho bUiro of all elsewhere
(An Inspiration that mocks at care)

It rineth full and clear.

Deal' onu, I bless tho subtle power
That mikM mo wholly thine; .

And I'm proud to Bay that I bless the day
Whwi a Ilttl9 woman wrought her way

Iadn this life of mine!
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RIVETING THE TIE

OF REAL KINSHIP

Proof of American Appreciation of

Drltaln'i Friendship.

II0W THE ntlCTION OVEIt THE
KLONDIKE AND THE FISHEIUEB
HAS BEEN HEMOVED BECAUSE

THE ENGLISH aOVKUNMKNT IS

STANDtNG BY THIS COUNTRY IN

THE WAIt WITH SPAIN-EVE- ItY

EFFORT PUT FORTH. TO SHOW
APPRECIATION OF THE BRITISH
FRIENDLINESS.

'"Washington, April 28. Apropos of a
statement by the New York corres-
pondent of the Cologne Gazette that nn
agreement nlready exists between tho
United States nnd Great Britain, tho
Post says the friendly iclatlnns now ex
isting between the two countries are
to lie emphasized in important legis-
lation now pending in congress. It thus
explains:

Two months ago there was every rea-
son to expect friction nnd dispute be-

tween the two nations over the ques-
tions which affected the American and
Canadian minors in tho Klondike region
on the one hand, and the New Eng-
land fishermen off the banks of New-
foundland, who ship their cargoes home
by way of Canada, on the other hand.
During this period, however, there has
been a cilsls In the uffnlrs of the United
States, and Great Britain lias mani-
fested toward this government the
kindliest feelings of sympathy and
support. It is In appreciation of these
sentiments that the legislation which
was oilglnally prepared as n menace
and threat to Great Britain has been
entirely abandoned, and in its 'place
w 111 stand a clause which gives public
notice to the world, In tho form of a
congressional enactment, that between
the two countries there Is the closest
bond of ftlendshlp.

STORY OF GREAT INTEREST.
The story Is one of gieat Interest. In

terwoven, as it is, with the diplomatic
developments of the Spanish situation.
Some two months ago, when an Inno-
cent bill granting privileges to pro-
posed railways through Alaska and ex-
tending the homestead laws In that ter-
ritory, passed the house and came be-

fore the senate, it became the vehicle
for some sharp retaliatory legislation
The Canadian cabinet council had
given a monopoly to a Canadian rall-loa- d

to build Its track to th Klondike
region. It so happened, however, that
the road was to begin at Glencora, on
the Sticklne river, in British Columbia,
and to get to that point from Van-
couver the Canadlau miners would
have to proceed to Fort Wrangell, In
Alaska, and then travel up the Stick-
lne river tin ouch American territory
to the beginning of the road. It was
claimed by the British government that
this could be done without let or hind-
rance because a section of the treaty
of Washington Insured to subjects of
Gieat Britain the "free navigation" of
the Sticklne river. This was argued to
mean that English goods, wares, and
merchandise carried up the river by
Englishmen paid no duty.

RETALIATORY LEGISLATION.
Th senate took an entirely different

view of tho matter. Senator Hans-broug- h.

of North Dakota, the chair
man of the committee on publlojands,
paw at o'nc that the Importance of St.
Michaels, Dyca and Skaguay would at
once be diminished by this arrange-
ment, besides which Vancouver, the
terminus of the Canadian Pacific road,
would become the headquarters of par-
ties outfitting for the Klondike. It was
also evident that if the same road en-
joyed the monopoly of steam transpor-
tation to the Klondike, American
miners would havo to pay exorbitant
rates. In self-defen- s, therefore, Sen-
ator Hansbrough proposed, nnd the
committee and the senate adopted, a
clause which provided that no Cana-
dian goods should pass in bond be-
tween Fort Wrangell and tho United
States boundary unless Canada per-
mitted the construction of competing
lines of transportation. More than this,
the bond privilege was not to be grant-
ed unless the New England fishermen
shipping their cargoes through Can-ad- a

to this countiy were allowed to
send the fish through in bond, and not
be compelled to pay duty to Canada,
aB has been the case

Immediately on the passage of this
vigorous legislation the British govern-
ment manifested the liveliest interest.
Sir Julian Paunccfote made several
hurried visits of protest to the Stato
department, and had personal inter-
views with Senator Hansbrough. The
lower house of the Canadian parlia-
ment confirmed the grant of monopoly,
but Sir Julian brought great iniluenco
to bear upon the Canadian senate. The
correspondence with Toronto was ex-
ceedingly frequent and emphatic, the
result being that the senate defeated
the scheme by a vote of 54 to 14.

GREAT BRITAIN'S FRIENDLINESS.
Almost at the same time the Spanish

situation began to grow extremely crit-
ical. It became absolutely essential for
this government to know the attitude
which Great Britain would hold toward
the United States In case of war. The
response of the English government
was most satisfactory. In addition to
this, when the powers attempted to in-

fluence the United States with a por-er- ri

foty and nlmost belligerent note,
the British ambassador refused to sign
his name to tho document, and It was
due to him alone thnt the protest final-
ly presented to the president was mild
and pacific in Its nature.

In short, the part played by Great
Britain was so Important that every
effort to show appreciation was put
foith by the highest officials of the
State department. Senator Hansbrough
was summoned to the department
to dlrcun tho modification or wlth-driw- nl

of tho proposed objectionable
Iglslatlon. He and his fellow-senato-

wore found willing to meet the depart-
ment in every way. They realized, as
well as the State department officials,
the valuo of British sympathy and
friendliness In the war with Spain.

As the action of tho Canadian sen-
ate lnd removed the theratened mono-pol- y,

the way to a harmonious settle-
ment was clear. First of all, it was
ngreed that the goods should go from
Foit Wrangell or any other place in
bond to any point in Canada. An

agreement wa also reached thut Amer-
ican mlncis who might have to trniol
by the Yukon river from American soil
through tho Northwest territory back-t-o

Alaska again should be allowed to
carry their goods in bond without
breaking hulk. Canadian miners are to
have tho same privilege In traversing
any part of Alaska. More than this, it
was agreed that tholuwywhleh compelsa
British miner to forswear his allegiance,
to his country before ho can begin op.
erations In the United States should n$
repealed, so that now British subjects

.t-U-L so i.'j ifc Alawi rcUa V"1,

return to their homes without having
become naturalized American citizens.
This Is probablv the greatest conces
slon which Great Britain has obtained
through her friendliness to the United
States.
TO CEMENT FRIENDLY RELATION

The grent question which concerns
Now England, the shipping of fish, Is
also to bo arranccd without friction.
The bill, when tho conference report
is mado to tho Bcnate, will be found to
contain a clause providing that when
tho Dominion government shall have
appointed three commissioners th"
president Is to do likewise. Those com-
missioners nro "to formulate and con-
sider a plan for tho final settlement of
the North Atlantic fishery question and
any other matters which will enhance
tho friendly relations existing between
the United States and Great Britain
In respect to commercial nnd trade In-

terests on the American continent."
It Is this final clntipe which Is tho

most Important. It Is a notice to the
world that the two countries will stand
together and It has met the cordial ap-
proval of the president and Secretary
Day. It is known that the Dominion
government will promptly appoint the?e
commissioners nnd the president will
also act promptly. It Is expected that
when the six commissioners have been
appointed they will begin a diplomatic
conference for the purpose of paving
the way for the nppolntment of the
hli?h Joint commission, the result of
which v !1 be the satisfactory tetllO'
ment ot nil disturbing questions.

FILIBUSTERS MAY ESCAPE.

Tho War Will Licmpt Thoio Now Un-

der Bond.
New York, April 2S. The question

has been raised, since war has been de-

clared against Spain, as to whether the
Cuban filibusters, now under bond In
the United States courts, will be prose-

cuted. United States District Attorney
Burnett said today that those under
bond In this district would not be called
upon to appear the next teim of the
criminal branch.

They are Captain John O'Brien,
George AV. Ben .v. Dr. Frank Agra-mont- e,

Jasquin Costlllo. James McA-
llister, Enrique Trojlllo, Joseph J. Luis.
Edward Murphy, John D. Hutt, Carlos
Roloff and Etnlllo Nunez.

DEAD ROOSTERS AND PRAYER.

Chinese Ceremonies In Court Mix Up
n Jury.

Xew Voik, April 2S. In a municipal
court yesterday, in deciding a Chinese
case, the cuiious ceremonies of admin-
istering oaths to the witnesses excited
great interest.

Two roosteis weie decapitated and
two paper prayers burned, after which
the witnesses denied each other flatly
and confused the jury, who finally
found a verdict for the defendant.

LITERARY NOTES.

The ftontisploce of the Mav Century
will be a wood-eiiRrail- Iv Cole from
Romney's new picture, '"i no l'arsou s
DauRhter." Th's is one ot the most
notable and brilliant of this engravor's
blocks.

Ambassador Andrew D. White has writ-
ten for the Mav Century an nrtlcle en-

titled "A Statesman of Russia. " TliN is
a character sketcli of the most influen-
tial persons pe In Russia, Piocurntor-Uen- -

erul Robeilonostzcff of the Holy Syno 1,

who has been called "the
and "tho Tornuemada of the nine-

teenth century. ' Ambassador White will
also tell about another picturesque char-
acter, Father Han. the miracl-worko- r.

Harper's Magazine opens with notable
paper by that prince of graphic descrip-
tive writers. Julian Ralph, on "Awakened
Russia," being an exceptionally interest-
ing exploitation of tho most potential
nation In Europe.

Whateier may bo thought of Harper's
Weekly in a political st'iise It must be ac-
knowledged that pktorlally it has ro
equal. It Is a vital exposition of the
stirring news of the dnv. If ou question
this, get last Saturday s number.

In Harper's Bazar for April 2.! the fond
mother can learn exactly how to dress
the baby. She can also learn many other
things of gonulnc Irterest to womankln.l.

Stories of adenture, fighting, travel,
hlstoiy and other farm of literature ap-

pealing to the healthy Juvenile mind are
to be V'und In admirable tpography and
with exquisite illustration!-- , I.i Harper's
Round Table theso duys. The April num-
ber is a gem.

Literature, tho International gazette of
criticism published in Kngland by the
London Times and In this country by
Harper Bros., offers weekly attractions
to students of lofty, solemn and some-
what dreary comment upon contemporary
letters. It Is a first rate sedatlvi.

AMIIITIO.N.

I's gwlneter jlne de ahmy; I'se gwlnctcr
tots a gun,

An' wear a uniform wif buttons bright,
I'se gwlneter face de enemy an' staht 'lm

on de run,
An' be ready foil do condick day an'

night.
Oh. I's out tcr be a gin'ral or a kunnel

it I can.
Or a major or a cap'n,
'Ca'se you can't tell what may happen,

A lieutenant or a sahjint or a coip'ral In
de van

Or mcbb jes' an' ordinary boomaladdle
man.

Tou's gotter go ahald an' do yoh bestcs"
day by day,

N'o dlff'unco what yoh place may
chance ter be.

No mattah of It's fust or second fiddld
dat you play,

You wants ter keep right stlddy on de
key.

So I'se nut ter be a gin'ral or a kunnel If
I can.

Or a mnjor or a cap'n,
'dro you can't toll what may happen,

A l.eutenant or u sihjint or a cnrp'nl In
do van

Or mebbe Jes" an' ordinary boomaladdle
ivan

Washington Star.

Go Carts ANn raoyunwes
A large assortment at hard-pa- n

prices. Sec our line
before you buy we can
surely suit you.

TIE CLEMS, FEEBEM,

0'MAIXEY CO.

coLDSMrnrs
FRIDAY BARGAIN SEEKERS

Never Gel Fooled When They Come to Us,

20 cases new, Crisp Merchandise, to select from.
5 cases of the best and prettiest Calicoes ever made, all
3 cases yard wide Percales. 5 cents per yard.
2 cases of remnants of Fine Sheer Batistes, Scotch Lappets and Swisses, 7c. per yard.
5 cuses 01 cue oest ana nnest ioepuyr jiuguanis in nauis ana stripes; oc per yara.
2 cases of extra heavy Honey Comb Towelling at 3c. per yard.
1 case of Twilled Union Linen crash Towelling at 5c. per yard.
1 case of Ladies Jersey Ribbed Vests, generous of size and of Maco yarn, 3c.
1 case of Ladies Fancy Striped Hose, 3c. a pair.
50 dozen Ladies' Ombre Moire Skirts, with ruffle, only 49c.

lira Drapery Departmeet
Mrs. Van Duzer's Best Pillow Sham Holders, the 75c.
25 pieces Etamine Curtain Material, pure white lacey effect, worth 15c, at Sc. per yard,
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 39c. upwards.
Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 98c. upward.
Real Irish Point Curtains, $1.98 upwards.
Derby and Tapestry Portieres, $1.69 upwards.

Great Book Sale
150 titles of the best authors enameled paper cover, printed on white, not yellow pa-

per: usual price 25 cents; our price for today 4 cents, or 3 books for 10 cents.
Have just received a large invoice of the-Eldredg- Edition 12111. cloth bound, gilt

face books, all of the popular authors, which we will sell as long as they last at 7c. each.
Special prices for today only on many articles not mentioned in this "ad."

Lewis, Reilly
& Oav5eSo

ALWAYS UU6Y.

'

THE SALE IS ON.
RUMMER FOOTWEAR. IT IS NO KEAT

TO FIT YOUR FEET IN OUR STORE.
WE ARE FITTERS OF FEET.

Lewis, Reilly & Baivies,

114 AND 116 WYOMING AVENUE.

MILL k CQTOELL

121 N. Washington Ave.

j. .fAVyrtrZ

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

In buying n brnsa Uedstend, bo eurs that
you get the best. Our brass Bedsteads ara
all made with seamless brass tubing and
frame work is all of steel.

Tbey cost no more thnn many bedsteads
made of the open seamless tubln?. Every
bedstead Is highly Mulshed and lacquered
under a peculiar method, uothlng ever hav
ing been produced to equal It Our new
Bprtne I'atterna are now ou exhibition.

Hill
At 121CoomieH

North Washington

Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.y

TUB MODERN HARDWARE bTORU

Only way to get the best

REFEIGEMTOE

Buy The Alaska
BEST Air Circulation
BEST Lining
BEST Construction
EASY to Clean

Without doubt the

BEST
REFRIGERATOR

MADE

FOOTE & SHEAR CO.

XI N. WASHINGTON AVJHtUSb

isement Tow, Aisril

kind,

The Closer
You examine them the
better you will like
them.

Tailor Hade at
Ready Hade Prices.

T3o.o.-4- - C5 ITr C1 &rtijtii i 11 jx u t;cijc.

Step in and see what we
have.

We know we can please
you.

Everybody buys at the
same price.

Boyle &
MmcklloWo 436

FINLEY'S
66 Hosiery
Department 99

We again offer another week of Ho-

siery Inducements that will equal our
Great Hosiery Sale of last .month,
which was in every respect trie most
successful ever conducted In this de-

partment. In addition to the staple
lines quoted below, we arc showing the
most "Complete Assortment" of

FMe Fancy Hosiery
in "Roman" nnd "Iace Stripes,"
"Plaids," "Vandykes," etc., etc., all at
PoDUlar Prices.

Hermsdorf Dye as applied to Hosiery,
Is what we recommend in black. It Is
absolutely fast nnd will not crack or
fade under any circumstances.

Our "Armor Plate" Hosiery for boys
Is more In evidence than ever, as the
best stocking made for hard wear, and
there Is nothing better on the market
at 25c.

Our 5pecial Price is 19c

Our Iron CM
se

for both boys nnd girls Is another
number made for endurance, and
cannot be matched nt

Our Special Price of
10c and 12c.

in sizes 6 to 3V&.

At 12c
we offer the most exceptional value
in a ladles tull fashioned Solid
Black Hose. Always considered
cheap at 19c a pair.

Our Special Price Two
pair for 25c.

At 25c
our aneclot offer comprises three
lines. HOP-STITC- LISLE
THREAD .. ' J3EX COTTON. All
full fnshloned a..' white foot or
white sole. Wo challe..." comparl-so- n

on these lines ot

Our Special Price 25c

At 35c
onother lot of our Extra Fine Qual-
ity, Ladles' Ulack Cotton Hose, In
Solid Rlack. Ulack with white feet,
or white bole.

Special Price 35c, or
3 pair for $1.0

ELKOANT NEW LINE OE LADIES'
AND MEN'S FINE GOLF AND BICY
CLE HOSE.

510 and 512
LACKAWANNA AVENUE
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you want at 3c, per yard,

at 40c. s
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ReyeoldsBros
fsTATIONERS AND ENGRAVERS.

HOTEL JERMYN ISL'ILDINO.

130 Wyoming Avanue.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for tris Wjomlaj

District UT

DUP0NT8

wine.
Mining, Wastlnii, Kpcrtlnsr. SiuoKslesi

nnd itio RopHUUo Ouenuc.i.
Company's

MM EXPLOSIVES.
tafety Kuse, Caps nnd Explodsri.

Room 401 Connel! ItullillDg.
Boranloa.

AGK.NCIE.i- -

THDS FORD rittstoi
JOHN . HMU'H i sON. FlymoMH
W. E. MULLIGAN, . WIUea-Barr- J

MX PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Ccal of tho best quality for domestlo us

nnd of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
nirdseye, delivered In any part of tha
city, nt tho lowest price.

Orders received at tho office, first floor,

Commonwealth building, 100m No, 6;

telephone No. 262t or at the mine, tele-

phone No, 272, will be promptly attende
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

IIS.


